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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
·lq A the last multi lateral .GATi' negotiations, the Commun~ty undertook 
t.o pen annually ~ nil d-uty Co~muoi t;· tariff 'quot~ for 1,500,000 
.. '"' 
;nwtr1r. tons of newsprint falU~g within. suhheadinn No l.8.01' A 
of the .Common C~sto:ms Tariff. 
F\Jrt~ermore, the Community i_rifor,med the No['dic delcgaticn :ctext 
No~d 4 of document. NCG(67)44 rev.) that it bad decid.,d to ooen 
' I , ""' 
• I ' 
. anH duty tariff quotr:~ P.;11:h y.;.lr unde1· Art1 icle 28 :of·the. Treat~ 
pf Rome if it ·were established that all possibilities of .supply 
on the .internal market of the Community had been exhausted during 
' 
a ·given tr.ading' year and after having entirely. used up Hie nil 
duty quota ·bound. under .GATT. , 
Judging from market trends over the past few years it is clear 
already that the 1979 Comm~ni ty tariff quota must be. greater than 
·.the- 1,500,000.metric tons origin~lly established.. This i~ wh.y ··the 
~ . . . . 
. Commission_ cbn.siders that it ;can propose the opening of a tariff 
quota fo~ ·2.500.000 metric tons. . Thi's.·amo~.mt is ~ased on. first 
estimates, .so that a review of the situation during the course 
of the ~year is natut'alty not excluded. 
2. The tariff quota is .allocated in accordanc_e with the method which 
. . . 
has nurmally been applied : ~llocati on is based on past import 
figures and on estimated for the .quota year in question • 
. 
' ,, 
Furthermore, in· view of the.size of the quota proposed fr-gm the 
Start, the Commissi.on COI)Siders' that it would be -contrary to the. 
·community nature of this quota to di vj de it up· into shares .. 
altoc~t~d de1i~itively to all th~ Membe; States. It therefore' 
.. •' .. 
proposes a .• system of administra~ion based on tl'te institution. 
of •a Community.r~serve limited to 5%. This system· of allocation 
. .1. . . . 
and administration was, moreover, uf')an:imously approved hy 
.. .. . ~ 
all ·Mer,nber ~tates at the :time of the opening of the tariff 
• 
quota for previow~, years. \ 
• • 11!11 ,-. 0 • 
. ' 
.. , 
·, 
1. 
-~ 
~ 
'· 
- 2 -
3. In the expe,ctati<>n ~f a definitive deci s.ion on the problem of 
the watermark criteria, 'contained in the. additional note to 
. Chapter .48, perhaps in the framework of the current GATT regu.;. 
' I - ' 
lations, it is proposed to renew for 1979 the possibility for 
the Member States to count against the quota con~ernec;l other 
tY.pes of paper ~hi eh co.rrespond, leaving aside the criteria. of 
w~termarks, to thedefinition of newsp~int to be found in the 
additional note to Chapter 48. · 
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.Propo.sal .for a 
.. ;.. •. I ... ,. .. •. ... 
-COUNCIL REGULATION'(EEC) No-·'.;~~~' i ., 
. .. ..... 
'· 
of ••!=- • ••• • 
opening, aHoc~ti~tg and providing fM the ~d;.,inisi:ration of. a Comnpmity tl\riH 
quot<l for n~wbptila l.alling within ~o<~hh<'~<hn,: l\i.i\1 A •">f .th·~ C. .. nunor._ Cosroms .. 
·Tariff (&?7?} .and extending this quota to include certain other typt:s of pape11' . • 
. THe -COUNClL OF THI; EUROPEAN 
COMMU~ITIES, 
· Jh~·m~ tt'~.IHIIII 1lw T rl'AIY t"Stablishing the Europf'An 
._ Economic Community. and _in particular Articles 28 
and I Ll thl'reof, 
Having regard to tbe proposal from· rhe Comrni~sion, 
.,. 
. ' . ' ' . \ •. 
Whereas the Community has undertaken to open an 
annual duty-free Community tariff quota of' 1 500 000 
metric tons of newsprint faJiing witllin subheading 
48.01 A; . 
• Wbere~s, in vjew of- prese~t Community production 
' capacity, that quantity js i.nsuffkient to meet antici-
pated import requirements; whereas provision should 
therefore be made for an autonomous supplementary· 
quota which,. according to the estimates submitted, 
may be fixed at present at 1 000.000 tonnes; 
w~ereas the fact that this figure ha$· bten adopted for 
the autonomous supple~ntary quota does not ~le 
_out a readjustment during the quota period; whereas .a 
Community 'tariff quota should therefore be opened 
for 1979 for a total quantity of. 250.~ tonnes 
of the product in question; 
··.· 
Wh1:reas provision should be m~de for ·extending the · 
tariff quota in question to include certain types' of 
paper fulfilling all the conditions set out in the Addi· 
tional Note to Chapter_ 4~ except those relati11g •to 
watermarks ; 
Whe·Jeas equai ··and continuous access to the quota . 
. should be ens~red for all Community importers ~tnd 
·the. rate of duty for the tariff qu,ota should be applied· 
without interruption to all imports of the. product in 
quc~tirm until the q'uota is cxh'ilusted i' whereas in .the 
. l';;l:t of lht~(: piiPdplcr., arrl'.ngemcnts for the uti!iza- _ . 
!ion of tJ,r C1>rnmtH1i~y tariff quota based oo an alloca-
. tion . arnon:~ Mcrnber States .wauld seem to be 
C6n:,i~.t~nt with tht> CornmUIIity nature of the flVOh~; 
'ol,lilf'r•:;l',, in crder that, it may corrt>Spond lis .closdy as 
po~sihk to tht> adu~l uend of the mad(c{ in !.he 
pmdun in qurst.i.On, ;,llc.cation o( the q•JOt;l shou!:i h~ 
in. proportion- ro rhe r~uirements of the Memt~r. 
Sia!(•ll; as cakulnt"'d by reference to st.ttistio::s on 
~. 
imports froin third countries during a_ representati '·: 
reference period and to the ccon·omic ou~look for r:~e 
year covered by the quota in question ; I 
.Whereas.)or the last three years forwhich complete 
statistics are available, the imports of each o'f the 
Member St.ates amounted to the following p~rccntages 
•. of total impons of the produc,ts in question : · 
1975' 1976 1977 
Benelux 14.06 12 .. 55 14.41 
Denmark 5.23 5,92 5.43 
Germany . 27 ;05 . 26.00 Z7.85 
. France 11.66-- 11.50 11.'32 
Ireland 2.02 2:J)l 1.85 
haly . 0~50 o • .so • .. 0.49 
Unirecl Kingdom 39.:aJ 40.60 lU~ 
~·.t 
I' ~-· 
. -· .... • l 
whereas, in view 
of the above and of the foreseeable· trend- on the 
. market in newsprint in general, and of production in 
particular during 1978 the quota may ·be allocated 
·approximately in the following percentages: · 
. .. 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
- J'reland 
Italy ·: 
United Kingdo~ 
. 14.13 
7~43 
26.74 
t2.10 
2.08 
0·,1}4 
37,48 
.,-
Whereas, to take acco;.~nt Qf. import trenc\~ for the 
product i:oncerned, the qvota ·should ht.' dividcli. in•-, 
. two tranches,i the first bdng allvc;ted amon6 lh.: 
Member S~:ues and the sccor~d- h·:ld as_ a rcsn c: \v 
co~;er sllb~eq'.lently the recp;ir,:r:,en~<; of j.;er.>'".~r Sl;.t:>-~-. 
which ha·1;: exhau~t.!~ their initinl <;h:.res ;' w~<;{ "~, L· 
give importers. some c!~sree o~ ;err;,intt .$n·~' ;:,·, 
enable Communi!j' production .to ;,c di::pt:,~~d of •"'· 
sil<i!ifactory tcrrns, \he first <~_aothc "f th{' 'F~. -~ ~h :01ld 
•be fij(ed !!t ao•JUt 95 % o( the full amoUO!; 
" 
(. 
3 
·' ... s, 4 
W'hcreas. Member States may exhaust their initial 
&har.:s ar different ~ates ; where;;s to provide for this 
eventuality and avoi~ disruption of supplies . any 
Mcmbrr State which has almost used up its initial 
~h·'"' ~hi"•uhl rir••:->: an ~drlition.l' sh:~rc from the 
r,.,,.,., .. v. ;.._.,.."'·. ,.,,, h lllllt' 11~ ;ulciitimlal :.h.Hc i~ 
;:;mo~r exhausted a Member State should draw a 
further share, and so on· as many times as the reserve 
allc:>ws; whereas the initial and additional . sha:es 
should be valid until the end of the quota period ; 
wh€reas .this form" of :adll)inistration requires close 
collaboration between the Member States and the 
Commi~~inn ".:, ;, " laltt>r rnl•~t be in a position to 
k~···p ;,, ~ ou1H ol tht· cxtt·nt to which the quota ha~ 
bl'crl used up and to inform the Member States accord-
ir>gly; 
'Y/hercas if at a given date in the quota period a 
coilstderO\ble quantity of a Member State's initial share· 
rcm;•ins u:tused it is essential, to prevent a part of the . 
Community tariff· quota from remaining unused .. io 
one Member State while it could be used in others, 
th;~t. such State should returh a significant proportion 
thereof to the reserve ; 
Whereas, since the Kingdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdo·m of the Netherland$ and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly represented. 
by the Benelux Economic Union, any transaction in 
respect of the administrati.on of the shares allocated to 
that economic union may be carried out by any one 
of itr. members, · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS. REGULATION ! 
Artide 1 
l. During the period from I January to 31 
l'·:(·emhcr 1&79 a Community tariff quota of 
2 c.llO 000 tonnes shall be opened in respecr of 
r>ewspnnt falhng within subheading 48.01 A of the 
Common Customs Tariff (1). 
2. Member States may .;harge against this tariff 
'iUOtOl the other. type~ of paper complying with the 
\lfhnitio•• ·Jf newsprint con~aincd in lhe Addirio11al 
N(•t:'. w Chapter 4f., txcepi .is ;egards the~ '=ri]~ria 
g·:>·,cming watermarks.· 
• 
... lmp;·rls of newspr:nr shall ,.,,)( be dl'lrgcd 
':t;.;: ir.>t t!'i~ •niff quota if ·rhey Are ;;ready free of 
cu<tnn1s duric; •Jmier other prefcrent',,• tarilf tr·!>.t· 
-.... ,t. F. rthcrm·J~e. imports oi any <·'her p;.prr 
-, i.:!red :o in p;~··~gr;'ph 2 ~r.jcying dnty '·: ~ ex-:mp-
tio' under th<. !>a:d :xrif! ]UOta shall no7 ,., · <:h:uped 
.-'~~ain~t rhc ir~·::•cativ,• c.-i;i:1gs fiY.-:d under c. . :it'J free 
t•adt> li~H:cments. 
i 1 En•.; ;mdt:,: thh suhheadi'lg is subject to cooditi<m•, ::>·In: 
,;ett'!tmncd hy the cornpt:tent authoritats. 
-~ .. 
4. The Common Customs Tariff duty shall be 
totally 11uspendcd within the limits of the above quota. 
... 
... ------· ..• - - .... ___ _ 
Artid~ 2 
Th~ C<"mmunity tariff quuta rcf<-rred to in 
Arude I shall be divided into two tranches. 
.· 2. .A first tranche of 2 356 Wl tonnes ·shall IM! 
' allocated aQ'Iong the Member States. Member ~t.11es 
shares, which suhject to Article· 5 shall be valid from I 
January until 31 December 1979, shall be as follows: 
Benelux 
Denmark 
Germany 
Prance 
Ireland 
Italy · 
United Kjngdom 
...... 
·.· -- . 
r;, tonnes ) 
. -
333 000 
175 000 
{;30 000 
zss:ooo 
49 000 
1 000 
883 _1)00 
l. The second tranche, 
shall constitute· the reserve.· 
of n~ coo tonnes,.. 
Articlt J 
1. If 90% or more of a Member State's initial share 
as· fixed in Article l (2), or of that share mmus the 
portion return~d to the reserve where Article s h.IS 
been a{>Piicd, it shall .for.thwith, by notifying the 
Commission, draw a second share, to the extent that 
the reserve ,;o permits, equal to J 5% of its initial 
share, rounded up as necessary to the next who!~ 
number. 
2. :i, aftu it~ i:-,itial share ha~ been ~x!K.:ste.i ~0 % 
N m·.:uc of the ~ccor,d ~hare dmwn t·~· ;, Mc:-:1Lc" S:,,,: 
has beet'\ u~:.-d up, th;.t. Member State shali. !'1 the 
n>ar:ntr and to the ;:·..:t..:nt, provided iot in par.ogr;~p;, I, 
draw :; thict! sharr: e1luti r.c 7·5 '"':o t:~f its initial sh,,,,. 
3. lf, after ·its seconcl :;h;,te h,.:; be~n ~xhau>r..:J · 
9fo ·% ,·.r 01t)!e of the thrd share dr.1wn C'V ~ Ml.·tnb": 
:itat~ nas be•!n used up, that M·:r.•bt:< St~tc: ,.hal:. i-: 
th.:- manr.er and lo the extent pr~v' :icd ior in pa.ta-
graph ! • draw -~ {oufih share equai to the third. 
This ptoc«<u• r ~hati :~pply until the r<"~,erw ~~ 
c.hausicr!. 
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4;· Notwithstnndina pllragrapl:!s l,-2 a.,nd 3, Meml:;te(_ 
States may draw h:ss~c shares than those specified in 
. those ·pnr~graphs' if 1 tbere are ,Srounds_;for ;hclievi!lg · 
that .those, spet::iflcd may not ~e i.tse'd in _full. They · · 
shall intor:m the CQritmission o-f their· ~asoos· -'for · 
applyiil~· rlu~ p~~vi•;ioo> -
.· - -/ 
Arricli 4 
'- - ~ '"'\"· 
. Aclditknal shares drawn ~rsuancto-Attic:le 3 shall be .,.~li-d uotil 31 December 1'979. .. . . . . -
.. ~ . . . . ·' _ .. 
Artlrlt 1 
The Mcrnl~cr Staf\'S ::~hall rrt\l'rn' to the. rclit'rve, fl.Ot 
~at_c~ !lMn j ~.:t~~i:r ffi9 , tl!~ unu$ed pO!!l<.m of_tJ1~i.r 
nuttal. ·share whach, on . 15. September lY/9 ,JS m. 
cxeess.of 20•/o.9r ihe initial amount. Th~ may return 
a g·catcr portion ;if th~re. ore grounds few believing 
th;.r such ponicn ~ay nor':be used in 'full. · · . 
Member States ~hall, n~t .latet than 1 October. 1979, 
. notify· the Commission of the total quarttities of the 
products in fll1~o;tion im.,orted ·up to and Including l 5 
$epteinbcr and charged against the Community 
tariff quota an.d of. any portion of ·lheir initial shares · · 
'fttu.-ned to the reserVe. . 
Artitl~ 6 ; 
·, . 4.' ' . . : . ~ - ' 
· Th~ ~om•mission shalfkeep an accdunt of tlle. shares . 
opef\ed by the Member• States pursuan~ to·A(ticles 2. 
and- 3 and shall, as soon as it has 'lx:en notified, inform 
each Member St~te of the extent to whic .. the reserve 
·~as been used up. ., . 
. ""· • I •' . • '!.·;:,\ .' 
· · It shall inform the Member State~' not latet than S , 
· October · 1919,. of -the ·amount stili in reserve after 
amounts have . bee" retumed ... thereto pursuant to 
Artic:!e S. · • · 
'. 
' ~--
-, .::;-- ' 
• • J . . • . 
. CXCeed the balar.ce ilV<Iil;~ole, :ln_d tO .this er.d sh:~ 1 : 
notify the "~'()unt of th<!t balance to the Member:Si:He 
.. ' '· ' ' ' 
making the ·tast drawing. , ' 
. ,. . 
Artidt 7 
· I. Ml;'ml;e, ~lalt'S-. ~h .. ll take all aprroprial.: 
nU'a~urt'!. In t'll~uro:· th;u aJlhtioi1;tl share~· dr.own 
pu~suanl: to Article 3 ~re opend in su.ch a wily ~hilt 
imports, may be charged without intccruptio'n •:~g:.i.nsr 
'their accumalated share of the Community quota. · 
' . 
2. Me m bet States shaU take all . measares 'fi~CCS3aTy 
to en$ure that the types of paper referred to in·-f.rtide 
1 (~ in,:oludcd ,in thl!; tariff 'jiiOtil :1r1· ir) ·[~(·: IJotl~ndcd 
. for the flllllilllt: .~ hl''IA1lopapt'f5, weekly papers or. tllhcr 
periodicals ofhcatJ;ng_~,o 49.02, published at least 10 
times per year. · 
3. . Membe~- 'States shall ensu,re tha_t impPrters of the 
products in quc~ticu: t'stahlished in their territory·have· 
free access to rhe shares .allocated to it~ . ' 
' . 
4. The .extent ro which a Me01bei-Stare has used·up 
its. shares shall be, determined on the ba~is of imports 
-of the 'pr_od!.Jets. in .question entc:~d with the customs 
a~thoritics for home use. . -· 
. ' 
Ariiclt 8' .· 
On r~ceipt of a request frc)m . the Commission' the I 
Me m Pet Sta'tes ;shall, notify it -of , the importatio~s · 
.. c:Jtarscd against irs ,_share. 
A'rtid~ 9 
,- ' ' 
The Member States and. the Commission shall C9Qp;. 
etate closely lo ensure that this Regulation is 
cOmplied with. ' . ' 
Artic/~10 
.. 
k shall· ensure tJtat ~hen ·I· quafttit}t; exhlusd·ng .'the 
reserve is dr8Wit,. :the amount. 10 dta.... does rtot . ·.' Thb RegulaUin $hall-enter lf\tcl force on·1 ~uary 
- '1979. . .. 
; 
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This Resut~~ion:, shall 'be_ binding in its. entirety and directly applicable in aU Member 
States.· · · · ' o: 
.... 
.• 
Done ac Brussel~t .~ 
··~ 
; . 
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--- ~ .· . ., -,~· 
For lhe 'Coimi:il 
. The P~lMtllt 
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~ I N·A N C I A L STAtE .MEN T ()ate : 
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·- -
Budget line concerned : Ch. 12 Art. 120 
-· 2 •. Legal basis : Art. 28 and 113 of the Treat' 
3. ~itle of the t~riff ~easure r 
Propoo;;;t for-~ Regulation CEEC) of the- Council on the· opening, allocation 
admini s 7 ration of a Communi.ty tariff ·quota for newsorint ·tal Ling within 
subheading No 48.01.A of the Common Customs Taritf(1979) and extending this 
quota to .intlude certain other types of pap~r. · · 
•: 
I 
• I 
4-:, Obj ecHves : 
To respect the contractual. engagements under GATT arid ·to assure cover.ing 
the ~ommunities' needs for newsprint. · 
s. Method of calculatio.n : 
- No of CCT 
- Quota volume 
- Quota duty rate 
• Duty ·rate c;cr 
4.8 .. 01 A et ex 48.01 E 
·: · ~"500 ~00 tonnes 
•• • • • , I 
·i n and 12% 
. 
• 
6. Loss of receipts : <fO.ooo i:u?t'J £vA 
-
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